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»~,. Joel. Moss 
and th.e F$euJ.t1 at the Gt-aciiua'be. Stheol 
,,.rt, May,1• .l,nn~ua.s State. Colleg$ 
ln Pa~t:t.a.1 Fulf1Umtr,lati 
0f tJ:1.$: !~q'tli1'9'!'tellbS tor! tbe Deg.ree 
Ma.star et Science 1ft Art Education 
b.y 
E1e @¢ct- M1.llsi' --
The · pUJ:l'pO-S$ of tnis s,tudy was to e;&:p l~ll'~ the $f'tact.$ 
ani pc>·s1&l.b111t1$S.' ·of!' ~a.r·1Hu~nw~ tUld stQn~w·1£U?t when to~d b 1 
\be p.:t.neh cir tl:W$n me·tH1ttlh After <Serna ex;pe,J:>1ime111.~at on with 
too twQ" methods 1t wa.$ t~etdtfi to <H>ntinue: ,Q to~:m ,ruiou.e 
$ha~.$ and et.sH1 ~l" the wbeel :methe.i and di1oov,er $uitab ltl1J 
.,,~namente.tion end glaz&s tor @.a.ch. 
ftovnded ,,t":tl)r,ms .e;~0eii'S:ed by Mae, ttHl.e t l m•th@d StiG~d to be 
the most ,$&titd' $ctorcy. Some o.f thes,e torms "¢qere trt:ttd~ in t we 
Oll \Uil'fie p:ie-ees the i..:-n~~l and join~d l>y s lip and cro$ei -
i,vtt•l11J.hg $.Ct·~P t~ !e.t-$e we~e f iJ.ll:tn (itnough to sup!)~1l't t h$ 
uppe,r, section . 
In s01u '>I the el&J b~,Jl..es tolo$lant e.r $p~,e:kl1ng 
ag-ent, et:ie h a:s m1l1~d. ~r g,t,,an,ta..ltaP !llmeni t~ t i r on oxide"-' 
~h%i-omi'lml <mlde or mangall,$S~ e;,~.14e wa, -used t'o; v~i<>ue etf'ectei 
wile~ used wi:th teri~in glaze, o:n a a f"edutti e1:i 111'10 . Ine i,~d ~ 
s~~$.i.'t'lto, or b~b.e<i •a.ff$.o.t:a ·wer@ use.•d t ·o r~li~ve t he plainip 
l').eas .of s·o• t$~'$;• M0$'b et ,a8 ile:~ef to~ b.oth :ea~th$UWfllV~ 
and, stoneware W&fe· m!l.tt U9ept lihe,:,,e a t»ans..,Pel"<tn t •fl:ti rutile 
erf'.eet wa$ d.esir-ed tc<i ent.'ble e deelian t .o $how t 11r<i>~gh $.t' tG 
mingle .ch1>1or,,;i. 1he l'Uln.4 b'li1it s:culptrtt!'e 1 11 In 1'ibe fk,g.:lnning 
of Time.,.° was stauied pd. WPed 1\$:~uirtng no glaZ$ • 
bper~nla:ti,on wttb the \Na:P!ou.41 m.t·tH10ds,, elay bodies, 
~olo~fUlta, 1la1•a, a1z$t 1 and s,bape$• he.I breu.ght the wrtte'r 
to the conclusion that ~dEi"d toi-ms have be,en the most eatii:, .. 
ta¢tozw1 and ple$Si!}g., end. th,e;t the l,2)0·S·Sibtlitta,s 1n this 
method fo~ i'ullther cree.1;:f.ve e$prees1on. •at-~, un.l~ited . 
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